THE CAT FANCIERS’ ASSOCIATION, INC.® • PRICE LIST
(Effective May 1, 2023)

CAT REGISTRATION
Registration of a Cat/Kitten on Litter Application ................................................................. $ 15.00
Registration of a Cat/Kitten, prepaid on Litter Application (Yellow Slip) ....................................................... $ 15.00
Early Bird Registration of Cat/Kitten with Blue Slip - submitted within 30 days from Date of Sale ......................... $ 16.00
Regular Registration of Cat/Kitten with Blue Slip ............................................................................... $ 15.00
Registration of a Cat/Kitten with a Pedigree - if cat/kitten cannot be registered, $15.00 refunded ................ $ 40.00
Expedited Handling Fee for Registration by Pedigree (processed within 10 business days) ...................... $ 25.00
Household Pet/Companion Cat Registration ........................................................................ $ 16.00

CAT OWNERSHIP TRANSFER
Early Bird Transfer Ownership/Supplemental Transfer - submitted within 30 days from Date of Sale ................. $ 15.00
Regular Transfer Ownership/Supplemental Transfer ........................................................................... $ 20.00

LITTER REGISTRATION – LEASE RECORDING
Early Bird Litter Registration - submitted within 4 calendar months of birthdate ................................................. $ 15.00
Regular Litter Registration .................................................................................................................. $ 20.00
Lease Recording .................................................................................................................................. $ 10.00

CATTERY NAME REGISTRATION – SUFFIX ADDITION/DELETION
Cattery Name Registration (5-year period) ................................................................................................. $ 75.00
Cattery Name Renewal (5-year period) ....................................................................................................... $ 50.00
Permanent Cattery Name (in addition to Regular Registration, any/all Renewal Fees must be up-to-date) ........... $100.00
Cattery Name Suffix Addition/Deletion ...................................................................................................... $ 10.00
Cattery Report - report of cats produced/registered from cattery, available only to owner of Cattery Name .... $ 10.00

PEDIGREES
Certified Pedigree (cat’s parents are considered the 1st generation)
3 generations ........................................................................................................................................... $ 30.00
4 generations ........................................................................................................................................... $ 40.00
5 generations ........................................................................................................................................... $ 55.00
6 generations ........................................................................................................................................... $ 75.00
Reverse Pedigree - report of a cat’s kittens, grand-kittens and great-grand-kittens .............................................. $ 20.00

DUPLICATE/CORRECTED CERTIFICATES
Duplicate or Corrected Certificate (litter, cat) ......................................................................................... $ 15.00
Duplicate Grand or DM Certificate .......................................................................................................... $ 15.00

EXPEDITED/ADDITIONAL FEES
Expedited Handling Fees - processed within 24 business hours (in addition to registration fee)
Up to 2 transactions .................................................................................................................................... $ 25.00
3-4 transactions, additional fee ................................................................................................................ $ 10.00
5 or more, additional per each additional .................................................................................................. $ 5.00
Same Day Expedit (if received after 2:00 p.m. ET - within 24 business hours of receipt) ......................... $ 50.00
Registration by Pedigree Expedit Fee (processed within 5 business days) ............................................... $ 25.00
Returned Check Fee - in addition to amount of original check ................................................................... $ 40.00

SHOW RELATED
Championship/Premiership Confirmation ................................................................................................. $ 20.00
E-Points (updated weekly after shows from prior weekend scored, yearly subscription) ........................ $ 25.00
Awards/Ring Report (provides show by show national/regional points for a specific cat) ............................. $ 15.00
Temporary Registration Number-TRN (additional fee required for registration by pedigree - see Cat Registration section) $ 25.00

LICENSING - CLERKS/JUDGES
Clerk Licensing Fee (biennial) ................................................................................................................ $ 20.00
Judge Licensing Fee (yearly) .................................................................................................................. $ 35.00

PUBLICATIONS (includes postage)
Show Rules .................................................................................................................................................. $ 7.00
Show Standards - Complete Set ............................................................................................................. $ 9.00
Show Standard - Single Breed ................................................................................................................ Free
Clerking Manual ...................................................................................................................................... $ 10.00
Cat Talk - Digital Online (6 issues per year) ............................................................................................ $ 20.00
CFA Yearbook - check online for current pricing: https://catalog.cfa.org/yearbook.shtml

FEES IMPOSED BY SHOW RULES

4.04 Show license filing (does not apply to shows held in Hawaii)
90+ days prior to show date for shows with 5 or more rings (includes show insurance of $100) .................. $200.00
90+ days prior to show date for shows with 4 or less rings (includes show insurance of $100) .................. $150.00
89-60 day receipt late filing fee (in addition to regular license fees) ........................................................ $ 75.00
59-30 day receipt late filing fee (in addition to regular license fees) ........................................................ $150.00
No penalty for shows held in China but must be licensed at least 14 days prior to the opening day of the show.
5.04 Show flyer not submitted by deadline .............................................................................................. $100.00
6.36c CFA’s entry clerk software not used .............................................................................................. $500.00
12.05 Required judge evaluation/questionnaire forms received 31-60 days after show date ....................... $100.00
Required judge evaluation/questionnaire forms received 61-90 days after show date ............................. $500.00
After 90 days, club is suspended from all CFA Services
12.06 Show addendum .......................................................................................................................... $ 50.00
13.09 Late show package ...................................................................................................................... $100.00
13.09k Show entry surcharges received 45-60 days after receipt of show package ................................... $100.00
Show entry surcharges received 61-90 days after receipt of show package ............................................ $200.00
Show entry surcharges received 91-120 days after receipt of show package .......................................... $300.00
After 120 days, club is suspended from all CFA Services
13.11c Delinquent exhibitor show payment processing ........................................................................... $100.00
14.01 & Article XXXVI Request to restore wins ....................................................................................... $ 50.00
28.01.c Late filing fee for claiming CH or PR title ................................................................................... $ 10.00
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